Office Sweepstakes
Sweepstakes are a great way to fundraise within your office. They involve your
entire team and can create engagement and motivation that most people can
get behind. Whether it’s for the Grand National, Royal baby names, a sporting
event or even a TV show finale!

The Tour de France
Whether you are a cyclist or not, bring
the adrenaline packed cycle challenge
into your office. and dub it: ‘The Tour de
Office.’

The Grand National
Instead of losing your money at the
races, why not donate it towards
Together for Short Lives? Not a fan of
racing? Why not bet on the colour of
the Queens outfit!

Make your sweepstake a success
Donations
Each entry should cost the same.

Leader
Ensure someone is in charge of collecting donations and organising
the sweepstake.
Theme
Choose a sweepstake that everyone in the team can get behind.
Winner
Confirm a great prize to boost moral and engagement in the office!
Law
Check before you start that it’s legal. There are laws that restrict office
‘gambling’, so always be sure to check before you start.
Sweepstakes take little effort and are an easy way to fundraise for Together
for Short Lives. All while having fun! We have a range of resources to give
your sweepstake challenge that extra edge. Be sure to get in touch for your
every need! Don’t forget to send us your photos and tag us in your tweets.
#OfficeSweepstakes
www.togetherforshortlives.org.uk
@Tog4ShortLives
@togetherforshortlives

Oscar Winners
The 92nd Academy Awards
ceremony in early 2020 is
a great sweepstake event.
Swear allegience to your
favourite actor or rally
behind a blind choice.

The Rugby World Cup
Step aside from your long
standing team and draw
your sweepstake team
from a hat. A great talking
point in the office and one
to bring the team together.

Royal Baby Names
Why not try to guess the next
Royal name? Have a list of
potentials or submit your own.
You could even merge this to
sweepstake who will be the
next royal to have a baby.
Grand Prix
Formula One World Championships are
the biggest motor racing championships
in the world. Can you get on board and
add some speed to your sweepstakes?

TV Shows
Everyone enjoys relaxing and
watching some TV, so why
not bring it into the office.
Love Island, The X Factor or
The Great British Bake Off.
Choose the winner to win!

For more information, ideas or any further support, please contact Jessy on jessica.smith@togetherforshortlives.org.uk
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